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NEWS LEFT OUT

Several columns of news had to
be left out this week, due to the
sudden rush of last minute events.
The news left out will be carried
next weey. The editors.
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Bond Sales
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by some member of his family.
Before the drive is completed

those in charge wish to have a
star beside every name on the bul-

letin board. Regardless through
which agency the bonds are bought
the purchasers will have the pri-
vilege of stating what name they
wish a star placed beside.

A special board containing the
names of Haywood's casualties in
World War II will also be placed
in the banks. Gold stars will be
placed beside these names as des-
ignated by bond purchasers.

Anticipating a heavy rush of
sales at the bank here, members
of the Women's Division of the
War Finance Committee will as-

sist in the sales, it was learned
from Mrs. Medford.
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Mary Patricia Gwyn
Receives Diploma
From St. Mary's

Miss Mary Patricia Gwyn, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn, was among the 110 students
receiving diplomas at the one
hundred and second commence-
ment at Saint Mary's School and
Junior College in Raleigh on Mon-

day of last week completing a col-

lege course. She also received
honorable mention scholastically.

Miss Gwyn has held various offi-ci-

among which were managing
editor of the St, Mary's Belles,
school paper and photographic edi-

tor of the Stage Coach, school an-

nual. She was a member of the
French Club, Orchesis, Political
Science Club, St. Mary's orchestra
and the inter-collegia- orchestra,
Altar Guild, and Mu Athletic So-

ciety. She will enter the junior
class of Randolph-Maco- Woman's
College in September.
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State Test Farm
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representatives visiting the local unit.
The best methods of farming, the best types of crops,

fertilization, and feeding practices are all a part of the
program. People from all over the South will visit this farm,
it was pointed out by an official here yesterday.

The farm will always be open to the public to visit, and
see the work that is going on. The test farm is the scene
of the annual farm field day and picnics, which have been
discontinued for the duration. Each summer between four
and five thousand people visited the farm for the annual
picnics.

One of the barns now on the farm will soon be converted
into a modern dairy barn, and several other major improve-
ments made so experiment work can go forward without
loss of any time, it was pointed out.

The state board recently sent up a division to study
burley tobacco. This work will be carried on at the Waynes-vill- e

farm.
Besides bringing in agricultural specialists from all

sections of the South, the test farm will be the site for
4--H and F.F.A. boys' judging teams of field crops and live-

stock. These special events are held throughout the year,
and will bring in scores of young farmers during the course
of each year.

The committee of the state board whose duty it was to
select and buy a farm to replace the Swannanoa farm, have
made several visits to this county, and each time consulted
with the county agents office, the board of commissioners,
and town aldermen for information and suggestions. The
state board were warm in their praise of the cooperation
given them by the local men in working out the many
problems with which they were faced in finding the right
type of farm.

The local officials spent many hours showing them over
the county, and checking potential farms throughout the
county.

A number of the members of the state board and others
are expected here today to make some final plans for moving
the farm at an early date.

The committee was made up of W. Kerr Scott, commis-

sioner of agriculture; Dr. L. B. Baver, director of N. C.

Experiment Stations; Dean Colvard, superintendent of the
W. N. C. farm ; Fred Miller, in charge of N. C. Test Farms ;

D. Reeves Noland, of Clyde, route one, and a member of the
state board of agriculture for the past 1G years, and L. L.
Burgin, another member of the state board.

The state recently bought 410 acres in Ashe county
which will be a supplementary unit of the Waynesville Test
Farm. The Ashe county farm will be used for beef and
3heep experiments. Superintendent Colvard will be in charge
of both, but making his home here. Mr. Colvard became
superintendent of the Swannanoa farm in 1910.

Three Haywood Girls
Receive Diplomas From
Woman's College

Three Haywood county girls
were graduated from the Woman's
College of the University of North
Carolina last week. They were:
Miss Ruth Elizabeth Green, of
Clyde, who received a bachelor of
arts degree in (trammer grade
education. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Green, of R.F.
D No 1, and was a member of
Dikean society, Botany Club, Edu-

cation Club, Square Dance Club
and Y.W.C.A.

Mrs. Ruth Turner Semaschko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Turner of Waynesville, ft.F.D. No.
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!ible
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X Vacation Bible School opened

Miss Hilda Way, who has been
teaching in Kannapolis during the
past year, has arrived to spend
the summer months with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Way,
Jr.

Miss Jane Stentz has returned
to her home in Shelby after visit-
ing her sister-in-la- Mrs. David
Stentz. Miss Stentz, accompanied
Mrs. Stentz here after the latter
with her small son had visited her
parentsin-la- in Shelby. On her
return home Miss Stentz was join-
ed by her sister, Miss Mary Stentz,
who made a brief visit here at
the home of Captain and Mis. V.
F. Swift.
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ber of the Adelphian society, Alpha
Gamma business club, Education
club and was on the honor roll
and dean's list. She attended
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80 Patients Of
Moore General
Coming To Picnic
Eighty patients at Moore General
Hospital will be guests of the Girls
Club of the Dayton Rubber Manu-

facturing Company at a picnic Sun-
day afternoon at the Piedmont
Hotel.

The chili was host several weeks
ago to a large number of conve-lescen- t

sailors from a hospital in
Asheville.

lbert Maye, Mrs. Oscar Briggs,
fcd Mrs. Hubert Hnglan. PAftnlN Crl- - Si SIBi4! I lit 10
Intermediate department super- -
itendent. Miss Evelvn Underwood:

chers, Mrs. H. G. Hammett and
j- ...... - r i. "i"is. Herbert Buchanan, Jr.

Leatherwood Herd
Is Publicized

The cattle picture used in the
page advertisement of the Dayton
Rubber Manufacturing Company
last week, was part of a herd on

ilock Of Pianos Are
ffered For Sale Here
A stock of pianos are now on
spiny in a salesroom on Church
rect. opposite the Masonic Tem- -
e.

Mr. Mitchell, an experienced
The stock includes new and used
pianos. All .the used ones have
pianors. All the used ones haveMo man, is in charge of sales.

Down Through the Years

Our Policy Remains:Eyes Examined For Appointment
Glasses Fitted Telephone 288

CONS ULT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
J-- 5 Main Street Wells Bldg. Canton, N. C.
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NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Nep Rue Rogers,

vs.
John Rogers.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, N. C, to secure a divorce
on the grounds of two years separ-
ation ; and that said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-

quired to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County, in Waynesville, N. C, at
his office within thirty days from
the 21st day of June, 1944, and
answer or demur to the said com-plai-

in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 20th day of May, 1944.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court,
Haywood County, N. C.

No 13iJ May 25 June

Reclassification
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Vincent Fisher, Charlie Lee Sutton,
Hugh Leon Underwood, Fred Bruce
Hembric, Paul Lomax Bryson,
James Lloyd Roodson, Gilliam
Frank Timbes, James David Smith,
George Vaughn Smith, Charles
Leslie Pruett, Theodore Nelson and
Jack Cagle.

Continued in class 2-- were:
Dexter James Orr, Robert Clyde
Putnam, Medford Hannah, Ernest
Lindsey and Walter Blaine Denton.

Placed in class were:
David Roy Rich and Wilburn Roy
Wright.

Placed in class 2-- B were: Ira
McClure, Albert Price, Grady-Walke- r

Overman, Vaughn e

Shepard, Wilbern Messer,
Frank Hunt, Zimmery Caldwell,
Edward Mason Manus, Robert Flint
Smith, Olas Grant Creasman and
Bascom Alfred Edwards.

Placed in class C wag Floyd
Wilson Davis.

Placed in class 2-- C were: Aud
Milton Moss and Robert Guy Phil-

lips.
Placed in class was

Richard Neely Barber, Jr.
Placed in class 4-- A were: David

Donaldson Kelley and Orville Jack-
son Rathbone.

Placed in class was Wil-

liam Finney.
Placed in class F were: Clif-

ford Lee White and Julius Jones.
Continued in class 2-- B were:

Daniel Shuford Young, Zeb Clark
and Samuel David Leopard.

Continued in class 2-- was Birlie
Banks.

Quality Merchandise
and Service-- At

Economical PricesEstablish A Cash

Reserve For
Emergencies!

Carry a few shares of Building and Loan and

accumulate a reserve which you can get when

you need it.'

HAYWOOD HOME

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

You can shop with ease and satisfaction
here. Your dollars get full value

when spent at Ray's.

Ray's Department Store

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of James Trull,
deceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
his office in Waynesville, N. C, on
or before the first day of June,
1945, or this notice will be pleaded
in baf of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 1st day of June, 1944.
T. L. GREEN,

Administrator of James Trull,
deceased

1368 June July 6.

the farm of Medford Leatherwood
in Iron Duff.

The picture has caused much
comment in that it is one of the
best cattle pictures ever made in

the county. The photograph was
made by Howard Clapp, county
agent.

3
Receipe for making a peach

: Tell her how pretty she is.

REMASSIFS DEPT. STOAll Types
All Colors
All SizesPlay Shoes

C. J. REECE

FULL VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR Silver or Paper


